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A PAGE OF IMPARTIAL HISTORY.—When
thered hand of rebellion was raised against the em-
blem of civil and religious liberty the people oftheCountry were appalled. The nation, so to speak,was apparently powerless for a time. Our big ships-of-war-had been sent to distant waters, Our ar-
senals and forts in the North had either been robbedor relieved of their little garrisons. The small armyof2,600 United States regulars had been sent Southunder the command of the meanest of the traitors,General Twiggs, by the orderof theband of cowl-raterswho, though solemnly sworn to support theConetitulion, were'plotting to overthrow it. The
country then was-impelled in gloom. PresidentLincoln had very recently been sworn into his high
and responsible pollition, surrounded, as he wasthen, by a few armed soldiers and patriotic citizens,who sprang to such arms as they could readily ob-tain. Treason flaunted its red flag all over Wash-ington at ;that period. It was thenthat PresidentLincoln called around him the Governors of theloyal States, to advise with them on the desperate
nature ofthe emergency.

They met in the White House. It was a sort of
premature, mental Valley Forge.

"Gentlemen," said the President to that littleparty ofpatriotic men, "the machinery of the nationis out oforder. We must rua it as we find it. Itsintelligent wheels, its rods, belts, are separated, butthe boiler seems to be perfect. We must repair thework, with such skill and ingenuity as we possess.There is wisdom in council, and therefore I havecalled you that we may reason together. What
shall we do to crush out this foul rebellion and pre-
serve the country from wreckt I have made up my
mind• with implicit confidence in an overruling
Providence, to meet all emergencies that may arise.
/1 is timefor work," continued the President. " What
shall Ido about issuing aproclamation to the people?"

The President, with his bands folded behind his
back,'paced up and down the apartment. The six
orleven Governors, who foimed his auditors, were
wrapped in the mantle of deep meditation. Each
expressed hie opinion, but their sentences were
punctuated with too many " ifsor ands."

While all this was going on, Gov. Andrew G.
Curtin, fresh from his Blue-mountain home, wasupon which he was drumming withhis fingers, while
standing at the window looking through thepanes,
at the same tithe he was humming Hail Columbia.
He was an attentive listener to all thatwas goingon.
He -had not yetbeen approaehed by the President.
Presently there was profound silence in that small
but thoughtful party of distinguished gentlemen.

Mr. Lincoln finally broke the silent spell, and,
standing erect in all the pride of a Western gentle-man, turned < to Mr. Curtin and said, "Andy,what will Pennsylvania do if I issue myproclama-
tiont"

Silence still more profound prevailed. It was a
momentous question. It seemed as if the fate of
the country depended upon the reply about to be
made. Manifestdestiny trembled in the balance.

Gov. Curtin still drumming on the panes with
his fingers as aforesaid, turned, faced the President,
and with uplifted hands, said

"What willPennsylvania do?" Here he paused.
"Do !" another.pause.
"Why, sir, (with emphasis) ifyou issue your pro-

clamation, Pennsylvania will furnish you a hundred
thousand men in a 'week,'

"Give me 3 our hand, Andy," said the President,
and, as he convuleively,graeped the same, and then
throwing his arras around him, he ejaculated:
"Thank Godfor that noble reply. Iwill at once issue my
proclamation.

The President of the great American nation shed
tears—they were tears of joy—which mingled with
those that suffueect the „cheeks of the patriot Go-
vernor of the Keystone State. The gloom that en-
shrouded that conclave of men now paased away.
like the morning mist beforethe power of the sum-
mer sun ; hope revived the drooping spirits, joy took
-the-place of sorrow; the Governors sprang to their
feet and with oneaccordcongratulated Mr. Curtin.

The Governor of Pennsylvania telegraphed the
fact of the forthcoming proclamation to the capi-
tal of the State, from which it radiated to all parts.
Itwas announced on the newspaper bulletinboardsin:Philadelphia, before the ink of the immortaldocument was dry, and thus the yeoman population
of the old Keystone of the Fedbral Aach were
aroused to wholesome enthusiasm.

Two battery companies, ofReading andPottsville,.onthe receipt ofGovernorCurtinaidespatcit "called
the roll" at once, and the. next train bore them tothe defence of the capital of the nation. We wellremember when those hardy men from the interior,

• some even in their shirt sleeves, passed through
Philadelphia, and took the cam at Broad and Prime
streets. They arrived in Washington so quickly,
'that the red mouth, bloody-minded traitors that sur-rounded-the patriot President, and had Washington
..within their grasp, were struck with astonishment
-upon the sudden appearance of the batteries. Theythought they had been deceived, They were seized
with. the idea that Pennsylvania was atonce ready
for the- emergency. The foul conspirators were
paralyzed from their own fears.

The next day the famous Massachusetts 6th, theWashington Brigade, ofPhiladelphia, passed throughBaltimore, when a murderous outrage was commit-ted, and the that loyal blood was spilled ; then fol-
lowed the New York 7th ; then came the Marmachu-
setts B'h. The capital of the nation was saved,
much to the surprise of the conspirators, and to the
gratificationof the loyal people of the country.

Truly, Andrew G. Qurtin was the right man in the
right place._ Noble, brave, daring, patriotic, honest,
he alone fixed the spark of patriotism in the bosom
of:PresidentLincoln, and aroused the nation to en-
thusiasm and deeds. of valor.- He is the Richelieu
that thwarted the conspirators of the great Ameri-
can Rebellion.

Had he equivocated ; had he putin an if or not ;

had he said, " Well, I don't know—Pennsylvanitl is
the keystone of the arch—abrave and trusty people
Within its borders—they may respond, I suppose—-
can't say, but guess they will "—the deep gloom that
shrouded the White House that moment would have
been made blacker, indeed, and the capital of thenation wouldhave been lost.

THE. PRIMARY ELECTIONS.---The prima-
ry elections for delegates to the party conventionswill take place this evening among the Unionmen,
and on Monday next by the Democracy. The ab-
sence at this time of so many of our beet citizens on
their tours of health and pleasure, will throw the
management of these elections entirely into the
hands of the ward politicians. The conventionsin which the delegates about to be chosen will sit
as members, will assemble shortly afterwards, and
nominate candidates for various local offices. It
would be a criminal folly to permit these pri-
mary elections to pass over as being of small
importance. The selection' of bad candidates oftenproves the defeat of a party at a generalelection; for, however sound and correct the
principles of a party, they cannot secure a proper
endorsement where the standard bearers are not' in
their personal character in consonance with them.
Frequently an unworthy man may become the can-
didate of a good party, and he is voted for on ac-
'count of the company with whom he may at that
time be in political association. No questions are
asked as to integrity or public virtue. He is pre-
sumed to be worthy of the nomination,and is
elected, as there exists no suspicion against him.
Thesemen are the injury of a party-subsequently,and it behooves all who are interested in the purity
ofelections tosee that no one thrusts himself for-
ward who is unworthy of support. Let the nomi-
nating conventions be composed of men Whose poli-
tical-and personal status entitles them at least to the
respect of their fellow citizens, and there can be no
fearafor the success of the party whose claims for
the suffrages of the people are thus based. It iswiththe people themselves to determine the charac-
ter ofthose for whom they will be called upon to
vote in the- fall, and if they neglect the duty now,
theresponsibility is with themselves.

WEERLY REPORT OF THE ARMY HOSPI-
TALB.—The following is the weekly report of thearmy hospitals in this city and vicinity, ending on
Saturday last :
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COUNTERFEIT- TREASURY NOTES.-.-A.
number of well• executed alterations of treasury
notes have of late made their appearance. Thegg greenback 7, which is mostly altered is of the de-nomination of one dollar, which is made into a ten.
It has an oval portrait of Air. Lincoln in the centre
ofthe lefthand margin ; the one represents in the left
hand top-margin Mr, Secretary Chase. Theten may
be also easily distinguished by its having a spreadeagle on the upnercentre, and on the left hand mar-gin the ilium of a female stamped with a red seal.One sure means ofdetecting the spurious ten orfifty
is in this way :'along the- margins of the notes areborders,or smell parallel lines, in which the denomi-nation of the note is set forth in many figures. Inthe false notes these figures areobliterated by greenmarks," which at once proclaim the cheat.

RETURN OF THE IST COAL REGIMENT.—
The lot Coal Regiment, under the command of Col.
A. Dayrreturned to Philadelphia yesterday morn-ing about eighto'clock, and proceeded to their oldcamping ground, at Powelton. Soon after the ar-rival a deputation of the wholesale miners and coaldealers,_with an efficient band ofmusicians, proceed-ed to the encampment, and escorted the regiment tothe 'Refreshment Saloons, where they were cheer-
fully supplied with soldiers' fare, for which those
institutions are justlycelebrated. After this. beingover the regiment returned to camp. The membersare pretty well- sunburnt. They have been doingsuch duty as was assigned them on the banks ofthathistorical stream commonly called the Potomac.

FATAL ACCIDENT. —During the heavyPhower of rain on Sunday night, between ten andeleven o'clock, two girls took shelter from the stormby getting under the scaffold on the North BaptistChurchnow being built at Broad and Brown streets.They had an umbrella spread over them. The girls
had onlybeen .here about a minutewhen a heavygust ofwind shook the Scaffold and dlslogdeda brick-
bat. , This missile fell, passed through the umbrella,and, Striking one of the girls on her bead, fracturedher skull and instantly produced death. CoronerConrad held an-inquest yesterday morning, whenthe above fscts were elicited. The deceased was re-cognized as Jane McGovern, aged 17 years, who re-sided at 1923 Hamilton street.

,DEATHS. AT ARMY tIOSPITALS.—The fol-
lowingare the deaths at the different army hospitalsup to the present dateSummit House.—S. Hollingsworth, Company F,75th New York.

Broad and Cherry,—l. H. Marie, Company 0,
107th 'Pennallvania ; George W. Hoover, CompanyD, 143 d Fenneylvania, and Jas. 'Watson, substitute.

FORTY -Tolis of HAY DESTROYED'.--Thestack of hay that was struck by the lightning duringthe storm on Sunday afternoonin the northern partof the city, as mentioned in The Press yesterday, be-longed toWilliam R. Fisher. It was located on hisestate 'near the York road and Fisher's lane. It con-lained about forty tons of hay.

THE DRAFT.-The Boards of Enrolmentof the 2d and 4th districts commenced yesterday thehearing of persons claiming exemption. There wasno disorder ateither place, and no unnecessarywait-ingon the part 'of the applicants, measures having
been' taken to have only a certain number heard
daily.

TICE CITY TREAsuny.--The warm wea-therafrects the treasury of thecity, asit does everyother public or private office. The receipts fromtaxes and other sources amounted last week to$7,507.02, and the payments to $17,755.42.•

WE had a short experience of delightfulweather yesterday. The shower of the previousevening cooled the atmosphere, and gave us breezesthat were;at least endurable.

•THRRE were forty-six deaths in Philadel-phia last week from sun strobe.

T-HE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.]

-• A:Motley Crowd.
Yesterday, afternoon six females were arraignedat the Central Stationon the charge ofdrunkennessand disorderly. conduct. One of the party, AnnaBourke, was charged with keeping a disorderlyhouse at 227 South Front street. A worse-lookingparty ;-.Of repulsive females, whose conduct at thesitatiOn might well make a person blush,we haveseldom Been. Anna S. Molloy, whohadconscientiousScruples abouttakingan oathwas called to the stand.On being affitmed, she testified that she rented thebasement of her house, at 227 Front street, to theInisband'of.Aura Bourke ; he isa man- oftwaes-man.Dirs. Rourke keeps a very disorderly place, so

much so that the neighbors threatened Ye; sue thewitness for maintaininga nuisance. At noonto-day,continued 'the wttnebri. there was a desperate
among the men and women; there must have beentwo hundred in the street, and a hundred in thehouse ; a good many of them were drunk ; the wo-men were all drunk ; they had a fi;ht with pots,kettles, and pans ; they slathered potatoes at eachother, and threw a pot of soup on the party. Mr.Rourke had a fight with his wife, and knocked her
down on the cellar door; the other women were
pullingand mauling each .other, and their conduct
was entirely disgraceful.

hirs.ißourke interrupted the witness frequently,by
such words, "It's not thrue—me husband only
knocked me down—did'nt hurt me a bit."

The parties were all committed in defaultof bail,
to keep the;peace. They weiealso ordered to pay the
tine for drunkenness. Two of the defendants werequite young. They passed from the station to the
lockup laughing hysterically as they went along.
A red-haired woman used profanity, and, slapping
her fists together, vowed revenge on the witness.
The remainder of the crowd of broken-down hu-
manity followed the officer to the cella below, and
thus the station was cleared ofa revolting spectacle.

Counterfeit Note
Two young men were arraigned on the charge of

passing a counterfeit $6 note on Mr. Boyd, at Fifth
and Greenstreets, onSaturday evening. The note
purports tobe the true issue of the 'Union Bank of
Troy, and is so well executed as to deceive anyper-
son who is not well acquainted with the genuine
notes ofthis bank. The evidence adduced against
the young men is slightly circumstantial. They
were held for further investigation. Detective Bar-
tholomew recognized one of them as a novice in the
counterfeit note-passing vrofesslon. The other 'de-
fendant he thinks Is a fugitive from justice from
Media, in Delaware county.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Disorderly House Case

Mrs. Norcross was arraigned, last evening, on thecharge of maintaining a nuisance 'by keeping a verydisorderlyhouse at 125 Gothic street, formerly Nor-
ris alley. The witnesses were John Mills, Edward
Devlin, Michael, Farmer, Geo. P. Conowghton,
James Graham, Francis Mulholland, Matthew
Burke, and one or two others. From the evidence
adduced, it is fair to saythat the place complained
of is a brothel of the lowest character. Night is
made hideous with the noise that emanates there.
from ; the language of men and women is shocking-
ly profane ; their actions decidedly immoral; rum
and ruin may be considered as the mother of the
motley crowds that hold their orgies there at all
hours of the night. The filthiness of the alley, the
heat ofthe weather,thebites ofmosquitoes,taken into
consideration with the great nuisance complained of
make life unendurable in that great thoroughfare.
There are some respectable people Whose poverty
compels them to live in such out ofthe-wayplaces,and yesterday there was a general uprising ofthem,
who determined at once to appeal to the law for re-
dress of grievance. The worthy magistrate fad'',•
tated them in the progress of moral reformation, by
holding the defendant to bail in the sum of$l,OOO, to
answer at the criminal court.

Dishonest Domestic.
Emma Woodward was arraigned before the police

magistrate of the Fifth ward yesterday, on the
charge of stealing bed clothes and dresses, the pro-
perty oflgrs. W. B. Ely, residing at 237 North Sixthstreet. The defendanthad been employed two weeks
as a domestic in the family, and, with the facility
thus aftbrded, helped herself to the articles named.The goods were recovered, and she was committed
in defaultof$l,OOO bail to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson. ]
ProlUablo Homicide.

A man, named Andrew Heron, has been commit-
ted, bail being properly refused, by Alderman Hutch-
inson, on the charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill Andrew Barber, a driver on the Race
and Vine Street Passenger railroad. It seems that
on Saturday Heron, whe was somewhat intoxicated,
was free in expressing his opinion against theGovernment. This occurred in a bar-roornof a pub-lic house, near Fairmount. Of course a dispute
arose, and presently Heron dared Barber- to fight
him. The latter, not wishing to engage in any dis-
turbance, attempted to get away, even after having
been struck by Heron. 'The latter pulled out a pis
tol, and fired at Barber, and theball took effect in
hie side, justabove the hip,)inflictinga very danger-
ous wound. There is but little hope entertained forhis recovery.

[Before Mr. Alderman Kennedy. ]

Selling Liquor on the Sabbath.
ConradDahries is the name given byan individual

arraigned before Alderman Kennedy, on the ,chargeof selling liquor upon the Sabbath day, at his house
on' Buttonwood street, above third. He was, there-fore, indicted for keeping a disorderly house. Somepeople have an idea that a great noise atone is ne-cessary to constitute a disorderly house. The sim-
ple fact ofselling ardent spirits on the Sabbath day,
no matter if it be done very quietly, yet the courthas ruled, time and again, that this constitutes adisorderly house. The defendant writ' held to bailto answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Hibberi
Alleged Robbery.

A. boy, giving the name of John Kelly, who has
been employed in the Farmers , Market House forsome time, was arraigned on Saturday evening onthe charge of robbing one of the occupants of thestall. The money was in the pocket of a vest whichhe hung on a hook. There was no positive evidencethat the defendant had taken the money. He washeld for a future investigation.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad-

walader.
The August sessions of the court commenced-yes-terday morning, and Frederick Brown was appoint^

ed foreman of the Grand Jury. There;being nolbual,nese ready for thepetit jury, they were dischargeduntil this morning.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMBS R CAMPBELL,/S. W. DE COURSEY, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTHlAMBS C. HAND.

LETTE,II.
AT TER MBRORIMTS' EXORAPHR, PHILADHIMRM

Ship. Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soonBark Victoria, (Br) Barbadoes, Aug 13Bark Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns ..St. Domingo City, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PRILLA.DRI.PHIA,Aug. 18, 1863
SUN RISES 5 14-SUN SETS 6 53
HIGH WATER 4 36

BREWED.- - .
Schr N B BordentSears, '7 days from Boston,withIncise to Crowell & Collins.
Schr E 0 Knight, Whirlow,6 days from Boston,

in ballast to Sinnickson& Gover.
Schr Caroline, Fox, 3 days from New York, with

mdse to D Cooper.
Schr Francis, Kilby, 20 days fromPortland, withmdse to E A.'Souder & Co.
Schr I B Austin, Davis, 10 days from Boston,with ice to Thom E Cahill.
Sebr Sarah Louisa, Newcomb, 5 days from Well-Beet, with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
Schr Iris, Owens, 3 clays from Laurel, Del, with

lumber to J W Bacon.
Schr B Sheppard, Hastings, 3 days from Laurel,

Del, with spokes to J W Bacon.
Scbr A Corson, Tunill, 3 days from Concord, withspokes to J W Bacon.
Schr Rope, Morris, 3 days from Wien River,Del, with staves to JW Bacon.. _
Schr.TohnWhitby, Henderson, 1dayfrom Odessa,Del, with grain to Christian& Co.
Schr Chas Atkinson Atkins, day from Hilton,Del, with corn to Jas± Bewley & Co.
Schr Delaware, Savin, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,

with grain to Jas Bsrratt & Son.
Farmer Laws, 2 days from Milford, Del,with grain to
Farmer,

Barratt .5..• Son._ .
Steamer Phank, Shropshire, 24 hours from New

York, with 'Use to W M Baird & Co.Steamer Bristol, Charles 24 hours from N York,with mdse to W P Clyde.Steamer Oliver Thomas, Knight, 24 hoursfrom NYolk, with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Anthracite, SODes, 24 hours front N York'

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Manhattan,Kirby, 7 hours from Cape

May, with passengers to captain. Passed offNew
Castle bark Oak, from Boston, and brig Ida, fromMatanzas, coming up.

CLEARED.
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, Port of Spain, Trinidad,ThosWattson & Sons,
Brig Delmont Locke, Veazie, Boston, Repplier

& Bro.
Schr Flora A Sawyer, Reed, Saco, E A Souder

& Co. '

Scbr Juliana, Harding, Boston, Noble, Caldwell`
& Co.

Schr P Boice, English, Boston, Costner, Stickney
& Wellington.

SchrE W Benton, Simpson, New Haven, RPowell.
Schr Lizzie Maul, Sampson, Charleetown, ComH A Adam,.
Schr L B Myers, Somers, Scituate, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Sehr Jas Bliss, Hatch, Charlestown, Blakiston,Graff S Co.
Schr Beulah,Hanson, CommercialPoint, IVlaaa,doSchr A Pharo, Lippincott, Roxbury, doSchr Elizabeth, BrowniPawtucket, doSchr E C'Knight, Whirlowf Boston. Sinnickson

& Glover.
SchrW C'Nelson, Rose, Providence, L Audenried

& Co. . •

Schr-R Hall, Smith, do AloSchr R Knight, Endicott; Boston, do
Schr H P Simons,Hand, Bolton, Hammett, VanDusen & Loehman. -

Schr It. Borden, Sears, Gloucester, Curtis &

SchrXii htlarahLavinia, Brown, CohassettNarrows,EA Quintard.
Str H L Gaw, Eer, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Str Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, WP Clyde

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
READING-, Aug. 14.The followingboats from the Union Canal passedInto the. Schuylkill Canal to-day., bound to Phila-delphia, laden and consigned as follows :

J H Hetzel, lumber to Danl Shauber; Roxana,do to S Bolton; Philip Shay, do to J H lleysher; JM Phine, do to Trump, Son ac.Co; Wm Ehlery,limestone to Sarni Boone; H W Hunter, grain toPerot & Bro.
(Correspondence ofThePress.) -HAVRE DE GRACE, August 15.The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning withthefollowingboats in tow, viz:ColBriton, vith lumber to Wilmington;Priscilla,do to Patterson &Lippincott; J C Crawford, do toNorcross & Sheets; E & W Gould, do to D B Tay-lor; Geo Armstrong, do to Wm P Taylor; Peruvian,coal to Levy & Co.

MEMORANDA.Ship Philadelphia, Poole, from New York July 1,at Liverpool 6th inet.
Bark St Marys, Bryant, hence, at Kingston, Ja,11th ult, and sailed 2lat for Black River.Brig Black Hawk, (Br) DieLeod, hence, at Hinge.ton, Ja, 19th ult.
Schr Matanzas, Waite, from Bridgeport for Phi-ladelphia, at NewYork 16th inst.
Schr J H Bartlett, liockhill, sailed from Provi-dence 14th inst. for Philadelphia.Brig Faith, Paddock,. from Philadelphia, with acargo of coal, which went ashore at Port Royal bar3d inst, bilged, and will-prove a total loss.

A JOINTRESOLUTION PROPOSING
CERTAIN AMENDMRETS TO THE COESTITII-VON: -

Be itresolved by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania in gene-
ral Asembly met. That the following amendments be
proposed to theConstitution of the Commonwealthin
accordance with the provisions of the tenth' articlethereof:- • .

There shall be an additional section to the third articleof the Constitution, to be designated as section four, asfollows:. .
Ssorioak4. Whenever any of the. qualified electors ofthis Comfaonwealth shall be in anyactual militaryser-vice, undera requisition from the.President of the Uni-ted. States, or by the authority of. this Commonwealth,such electors may exercise the right of suffrage, inallelections by the citizens. under such regulations as are,or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as if they werepresent at their usual place of election. -There shall be two additional sections to the eleventharticle of the Constitution, to be designated as sectionseight and nine, as follows:SECTION 8. bill shall be passed by the Legislature.containing more than one anbiect,Which shall be clearlyexpressed in thetitle, exceptappropriationbills.bEcTioN 9.- Nobill shall be passed by the Legislaturegranting anypowers orprivilegesthe authority to grant such powers or privileges haswbeen, or may hereafter-be, conferredupon the arts ofthis Commonwealth. '

any Ca e, where

JOHN CESSNA.Speaker of the Donee ofRepresentativesJOHN P. PENNSY, .
Speaker of the Senate

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH,HARRISBURG, JUIN I, ISIAPENNSYLVANIA. SS:
Ido hereby certify that the foregoing'andannexed is a fall, true, and correct copy ofIL. S. t. t eseseomri glyn,ale'llintletleW io nf t tlResolution

nrai
proposing certain amendments to the Con.

...N.., siltation," as the same remains on file inthis office.
In witness whereof, Ihave hereunto set 'MY hand, andcanted the seal of the Secretary's office to be attired, theday and year above written. ELI SLIME,31-Wl4t Secretary.of the tiommonweslth.

en WALLACE STERET.—FOR SALE,
AClseveral handsome RESIDENCES, well located on
this street, at moderate prices and on accommodating
terms. S. CADWELLLADER,

aula•Gt. 31.03 South F )1".1tRTII Street.
FOR SALE OR TO. LET.—THE

Large four-story STORE, with marble front, No. 003
CE ES7 NOT street, about 34 feet front h 7 n 5 feet deep, to
George street—being the central store of the Bard Block.'As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any in the country for beautyand complete-
ness, an opportunity is now afforded to any largobusi-ness bonne to secure the moat eligible location in the
city. •

For sale oneasy terms of payment, or to be let by theyear, or for a term of years, Apply to
ELI PRICE. tin Arch St ,

T. B. TOWNSEND, 813 Arch St,
Ex're of R S. Bard, deed.

efo FOR SALE CHEAP FARM OF 26
mlai acres on the Delaware, above Tacony.
Farm of 23k; acres, at Hotmesburg. -
Farm of 2234 acres, hear Tacony.
Farm of 1.200 acres, Delaware.Farm of 110acres, Delaware. .
Farms of 600, 120, 162, 289, 64, and 100acres, Dela ware.
Also, a large number of Farms in Maryland, New Jer-sey, Pennsylvania, and other hales, together with alarge number ofcity properties. •

B. F. GLENN, 1143 S. FOURTH Street. andattB S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. Stone COTTAGE with eight rooms, plea-

santly situated on Harman 'treat, one square from pas-
eraser ailway, and ten minutes' walk from railroad(Jena:. Lot PO feet front- withabundance ofshade, frailtrees, end shrubbery; excellent well of water. Pricelow; terms easy. Inquireof N. J()13 NSON,

auS-18t. 119 :MARKET Street-

fifit TO LET--A COMMODIOUS
DWELL/NO, No. 132 North. FRONT Street. Kent

Moderate. &may to WETHEEILL 4 EEO..orl7-tf. 47 .and44 North SECOND Street.

at FOR SALE.--VALUABLE IM-
-1- PROVED.FARM, 110 acres. Situate on the Banksof theDelawate, near Borden town. Penn Manorfarm,
near Robbins' wharf, convenient to. Railroad (Philadel-
phia and Trenton), 106 a.eres. Superior Frait Farm,
nestDover, State of Delaware, 156 acme. Call and. ex-
amine Register of Farms. E. PETTIT,

3y24 309 WALNUT Street.

en FOR SALE.-CHEAPPROPERTY-ImaiFOß AN INVESTMENT. —Large four-storySTORE,
withfonr-story double backbuildings, 108 South Eighth
!Area; desirable Residence No. 255 South Fifth street.Also. large number of Residences in the most desirable
locations in the city IL PETTIT,

- 309 WALNUT Strmt

FOR SALE-THE PHILA_DEL-
AmPHIA HOUSE, at Cape Island.

Two neat Cottages at Atlantic City.
Several neat Dwellings, at a sacrifloe.Also, a large number of country places, large andsmall. and also, a large variety of City Properties.
B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street, and south

weal corner of SEVENTEENTH and GRIMM- < jylB

fla TO LET—THEDESIRABLE STORE
Asa' 415 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEWPOST OFFICE. Possession given August Ist. Inquireat the store. 9y2L-tf

a DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
At:&FACTORIES FOR SALK—The valuable Cotton Fa*
tortes, known as AVONDALE and STRATEAVEN,_ si-
tuated on Cram Creek Delaware County, one mileKonaWestdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Lelperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale" ineludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 334 stories high, withdry. house, picker house, twenty4wo stone tenements,'and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield; and NetherProvidence townships. ' Strathaven" includes a framecotton mill, 82 by 50 feet. 2% stories high, with pickerhome, live frame and stone tenements. and about24 acres of land. in Nether Providence. ' The properties
will be shown by Mr.Lord, on the premises. Early pos•
session sanbe given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FTELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets

rayKi•tf Pidladelphia.
•

efi FOR SAL E,VERY CHEA.P—
IraNeat COTTAGE, at ATLANTIC CITY,; and alsoseveral Splendid Cottage LOTS, near the beach.Also. the PHIL ADELPELIA. HOUSE, at GAPS ISLAND,
with Furniture. This is a very pleasant House, sod willbo sold a bargain.

City Properties, in large variety, some at exceedingly
low prices: and. BuildingLots, Farms, and Cottages, forsale very low, or exchange for other nrooerties.

B. F. GLENN.aulS-tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

FOB SALE-DELAWARE-00UN-
-B-Ty FARM; nir e miles from the city; within fiveminutes' walk of a station. Media Railroad. containing60 acres; modern improvements. Also, superior Chester-County FARM, 80 acres; withinfive minutes' walk of -a
railroad station. Media nucl,Baltimore CentralRailroad.Excellent improvements. bath, &c.

E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

al FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
Ara. cheap river-bank COUNTRY PLACE, containing
about S acres. in Fruit and Vegetable Garden; situatewithin five minutes' walk of railroad ddpdt and steam-boat landing; twelve miles northeast of the city. Fur-niture for sale at a reduced price. Parties about going toEurope. Price $4, VCO.

anl4 E. PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street.

VOR SALE, A BAR GAI N.-THE-a- 'well-known BOARDING-HOUSE, in DELANO°, N.J., situated directly on the bank of the DelaWare river.12 miles above Philadelphia; is one of the most pleasant
and healthful placesnear the city, and is now doing a
good business, Title undisputed. Terms accommo-dating.' Apply to or address B. PARSONS, on the pro-misee. 3y24-Ims

Mk FOR SALE--A DESIRABLE PRO-•••&—PIIRTY ofabout 14 acreTURNPIKE,mproved Landsituated on the OLD YORK six miles fromthe city, one•third mile from Oak-lane- .Station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and one and a half milesfroni Dery 'a Station on the GermantownRailroad.The Dwelling is of stone and brick: two stories, sixrooms ona floor, with furnace, hot and cold water, &cTheample yard and garden have been carefully prepared
by deep trenching, and is profusely plantedwith a viewto shade, and full succession of fruit and flower in va-
riaty_dorinric the season of each. Amongst the fruittrees which eu iohshe- gardenare some ecto-prziet.ua--
strd and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varie-
ties.

A lake of one and a half- acres occupies the centreof this property, which, fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees and planted. Is entirely secluded, and fitted
for bathing, &c. A ram from this supplies the houseand barn with water.-. . . .

The whole is situated in a neighborhood noted forhealth and longevity. .The property may be examined
at any time by applicationon the premises, and furtherinformationobtained of the subscriber at 2115 CHURCH
Alley. or on the premises at AIILESTOWN. after 6 P. M.

•au7-1m WAL MORRIS D dVIS.

FOR SALE-STOOK AND FIXTURES
of the old and well-established SEED &ND AGRI-CULTURAL WAREHOUSE, 805 MARKET Street; one

of-the best stands - in the city. Also, a neat COTTAGE,
with halfan acre ofLand, beautifully situated in GER-MANTOWN; well stocked with Shrubbery, Fruit: andFlowers. Terms easy. Apply as above. auls-St

LEGAL

PTHE DISTRICT COURT FOR THECIPFT ,AND COUNFY OF PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL WEBB. Assignee of C.. & J. FALLON, vs.GEORGE MARTIN and JAMES S. BEEN, terra te,

June Term, 1863; No. 92 Alias LevariFacial.TheAuditorappointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff, Ru-
der the above writ, of thefollowing-described ground
rents, to wit:- - -

No. 1. A ground rent of $l5O, payable half yearly
by Amos Carlisle, his heirs and assigns, on the firstday of the months of January and July, out ofand, for—
All that certain lot or piece of ground, satiate on thesouthwesterly corner of the Reading Railroad and Ken-
sington avenue, in the_Nineteenth ward of the eity ofPhiladelphia.; thence southwesterly along-the north-
westerly side ofKensington avenue 100 feet 3f inches to
Lehigh avenue; thence northwesterly along the northeasterly side ofsaid Lehigh avenue 55 feet 1% inches, to
a point; thence still northwesterly 44 feet 10% inches, to
a point; thence northeast Orly ona line parallelwith said
Kensington avenue 93 feet I% inches to said railroad;
thence southeasterly along theaouthwesterly aide ofsaid.railroad NO feet. to the place of beginning.

No. 2 A ground rent of$137.50.-payable half yearly by
the said-Amos Carlisle. his heirs andassigns, on the firstday of.the months of January and July. out of andfor—
All that- certain - lot or piece ofground, situate on the
southwesterly side of the Reading Railroad, in the Nine-teenthward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia;beginning at thedistance of224 feet 10 inches southeasterly from the cor-
ner ofsaid railroad and Kensington avenue; containing
in front orbreadth on said railroad 100 feet, and extend-ing in length or depth of that width southwesterly be-tween lines parallel with Jasper street 100 feet 5% inches,
to Lehigh avenue.No. 3. ground rent of$203. payable halfyearly by

ohnR. Conradand Lewis Yerkes, their heirs and. as-
signs, on the first day of the months of January and.fuly, out of and for—All that, certain lot or piece ofground, situate on the fl southeasterly- corner, of theLeading Railroad and. Kensington avenue, in the Nine-teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; thence extend-ingsoutheasterly along the southwesterly side of saidrailroad 124 feet 10 inches; thence southwesterly ona lineparalleL with Jasper street 100 feet 6Y., inches, to thenortheasterly side of Lehigh avenue; thence north-westerly along the northeasterly side ot said Lehigh
avenue 122 feet 5% inches, to said _Kensington avenue:thence northeasterly along the southeasterly side ofsaid Kensington avenue 100feet 3% inches, to the place-
of Seginiiinsr.. .

No. 4 .A ground rent of $137.50, payable half yearly, byJohnR Conrad and Lewis Yertes 'their •heirs and as-
signs, on the first day of the months of January andJuly, out of and for—All that certain lot or piece ofground. situate on the southwesterly side of,the Read-
ing Railroad. in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phi-ladelphia, at the distance of 124 feet 10 inches from thesoutheasterly corner. of said railroad and Kensingtonavenue; containinginfront orl breadth on said railroad100 feet. and extending cf that width in lengthor depthsouthwesterly between lines parallel with Jasper
street 100 feet 074 inches, to Lehigh avenue—Will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-DAY, the 25th day ofAugust.ls6o, at 4 o'clock P. li2 ,at hisoffice, No. 114 South SIXTH Street. in the city ofPhi-ladelphia, when and where all persons interested arerequired to present their claims, or be debarred fromcoming upon said hind.

aul4-10t WALTER S. BUDD. Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
" THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-NIA" Intend to apply to the Legislature ofPennsylva-nia, at their next session, for a renewal of theircharter.Said Bank is located

of
the city of Philadelphia, withan authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-

newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-ing privileges.
By order of the Board, S. C, PALMER.June 29, 1563. je3o-tuSm qashier.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THET
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILAIMPHEA.

Estate of THOMAS J. HESTON, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ISAAC HESTON and N EVANS,
Executors of the last Will and Testament of THOMAS J.HESTON, deceased, and to make distribution of thebalance in the bands of the Accountant. will meet theParties int wasted, for the Purposes of his appointment,on TUESDAY, August 18. 1863.at 11 o'clock A Ili at hisOffice; No. 429WALNUT Stroet. in the city of Phila-
delphia. JOSEPH F. MANGER,

au6-thstufit. Auditor

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.MoAULIFP. to the use. &c., ye. THE STATE FIRE ANDMARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN W. BROWN, segues-
trator, and to report distribution. will meet the parties
interested on TUESDAY. September 8. ISO. at.4 o'clockP.M.. at his office, No. 31.4Ei South EIGHTH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia. • JOHN B. COLAHAN,aulo-10t, Auditor.

EXECUTORS'. SALE OF, COAL
LAND. —A valuable tract of Coal Land, containingabout 680 acres, situate in BLYTH township, Schuylkillcounty, Pa„ known as- the "Catherine Barger" tract.Bounded by the Valley ra_rnace lands, and the BigCreek lands. _
. .

_On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract areseveral fir, t-class Collierieg, which mine annuallyfrom 20,000 to 120,000 tons ofsuperior White ash Coal.This tract has been shaftedin two or threeplaces,' andthe veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-fect. _

For further padicnlars and terms address the un-derslgned, No. 228 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.HENRY D. HOoRE, orGEORGE P. IdcLEADT.
ceased.

Executors of the estate of 'JOHN McCANLES, de-

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.— BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Saleby the Hon. John Cadwalader.Judge of the District -mut of the United States in and forthe &asternDietrich of PennsylvantannAdmiralty, to medirected, will be sold at public sale, to the highest andbest bidder, for cash, at drat wharf above MARKETstreet, on THURSDAY, August 20, 1868, at 12 o'clock M.,

the schooner MARY GAY, her tackle, Mare!, and fur-niture, as she lies at said wharf.
WILLIAM MILLW&RD,S. Marshal R.- D. of Pennsylvania.PHILADELPHIA, August 8,1563, aul2-68

WILLIAM R. YE.A.TON
NO. O 1 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HRIDSIECR & CO..CHANPACiNBA •Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.. '
Also LOOO eases fine and medium grades
BORDBAFX CLARETS.
100 cases 'Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDT,

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
60 cases finest Tuscan 011, in flasks,- 2 dozen in We.

bbls fined quality Monongahela 'Whisky.
50 bble Jersey Apple Brandy.
50,030 HavanaCigars, extra due. -Moet & Chandon Grand Via Imperial. " Green Seal

PortTogetherdra. with a Ana saeortineat of Midair*. ! mil,
CANARY SEED,:-30 ,. BAGS EXTRAfine Eleily &nary Seed. for kale by

• • • IMODES KWILLIAMS,
197,-SouthWAWA Street.

EDUCATIOW.
ENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-P'DEMY,-AT WEST CHESTER:- (For Boa-rdeisOnly.)

l bThe duties of thie Academy will resumed on THURS-DAY:September 3d. The followinggentlemen composethe Board ofTnp tees:
Bon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. H. APPLE, Vice President.
W. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary;
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer. • -

Rev. Thos. Newton- D. D., James L. °Bighorn,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D. , Charles B. Dungan,
lion. Oswald Thompson, Geo. P. Russell,
lion. Chas O'Neill, Wm. L. springs.
lion. JohnHickman, Gee. L Farrell,
Don. W. E Lehman, Addison May,
Col. Mtn. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,
Jna. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

' The advantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-
rough mititaty education are second only to those ofWest Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-
roughly competent instructore. The Educational De-partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
Courses,

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. CireMare may be had of JAMES H.01148,
Esq.

, No. 6%6 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. or of
Col. THEO. HYATT,

West Chester. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, B. E cor. THIRTEENTH and CHEST-NUTSte, will open on TUESDAY, Sept. L The Courseof Training is peculiar to thin institution. For particu-

lars and circulars sprid to 1635 North 'ELEVEN CH St.,
Philada. Cauls-12t*] I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

THE, PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
-•-• DESIGN FOR WOMEN, 1331. CHESTNUT Street.re-opens on SEPTEMBER Ist. For terms of admissio'napply at the School ROOIIIR.

aul3.lBt T. W. BRAIDWOOD, Principal.

'FEMALE INSTITUTE. PENNING--.L., TON, N. S.—The-FALL TERM' opens AITCIIIST 30.Number of,Pupile limited to twenty. Board, &e.. withCommon English, dm per quarter. For other informa-tion; address A. P L&SHER,
at:lE2.lm Principal.

F:RIENPS' SCHOOLS FOR "IIOYS
and Girla, SPRING GARDEN. INSTITUTE, re-

opena Oth month. (September).l.
null-Li:lolB2in* E. M. HUNTINGTON, Prin.

TB E MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
French and English Boareing and Day-Scheel. No.1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNFSDAY,

SePtemberl6. autt7-2m.

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTO WN,
N. 7.—Pleasantly-situated on the Delaware River,

thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments of a thorough and accom-plished BDIIOATION furnished in connection-`with a
pleasant home.

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address _

au6.6w Rev. JOHN H. BRAKRLEY. A. N.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1863
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

ge FOR SAL E—A FOUR-STORY
m6l.- Brown-stone HOUSE, with four-story double Back-'
buildings, ~nd Stable and Coach-Hones in tho rear, on
weet rid,. of BROAD Street, above Brown. The interior
.arrangements eat not be surpaesed. It will be sold at
nearly one-half the cost. The keys to he had at 9VI
Borth SECOND Street, above Prplar. aul7-St*

S H ARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
Forthe ensiling school.year. will open for reception

of Pupils on the 21st of NINTHMONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containing terms, &c.. address,

JOSIAH WILSON. '392&3m*• DARBY, Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,

FA.—Tborongh course in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, dm Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Papile taken of all ages. School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Tuition,per
quarter, $6. For catalosues. or information, addressRev. J. HERVEY BARTON,

VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE ENT--m- SYLVOTE for Young Ladiee, 1630ARCHStreet, Rev.CHARLES A. SMITH, D. Principal. The ninth'
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th-
For circulars, and other information, address Box2.611 P. 0. je2s-3m*

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GUILE!, will re-open on the 7th orldinth month.

For Circulars. apply to WITH ANNA PEIRCE. Bristol,
Bricks co.. Pa. jel73m.

ISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE.
••••••.- open her English and French Boarding and Day
School for YoungLadies, at 1811 CHESTNUT -Street,
on the 14thof September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school Times. 148 South
FOURTH street, Phila. , or address MissThropp at Val-ley Forge. Penna. myl6-4m*

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY;
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATED BY THE LEGIIASLATURE or PENN.
SYLVAN, IRO.

OFFICE, 8. L CORNER THIRD AND WLLEIT STS..
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURAIGILONVESSELS,
CARGO 1-To Partsof the world.PREIGAT.

INLAND pasta/am&On Goods, byRiverCanal. Leiria_ and a. Carriage, toFIRESpts of the Union.IN
On Merelitmdise_ generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &e.ASSETS OFTHECOMPANY, NOV. I.DNA3100,M) United. States Five per centLoan.. • • 1166,000 0020,000 United States Sixper cent. L0an..... 20,740 0623,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes
24,000 United States Seven and biros-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... KM 00
100,11X10 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 85,3E) 0054,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,160 00MOM Phila. City Sixper cent. Loan.. 126,083 BO

Lo
20,000 State of Tennessee Five per Ben t. , -

an . 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad IstMortgage
Sin per cent. Bonds 27:20000

KIM Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 173,8756,000 Penna.R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock...—. 6.600 00

ILOOO Germantown Gas CO., 300 Shares
Stock,Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila... M.600 00113.700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured • • 119,7(5) OA

EM,750 Par. Cost $860,749 62. Mkt. Tat 6685198 00Neal Estate.... 61.3 M NBilis Receivable for Insurances 20.283Balances dne at Agencies—Premituns on its.rine Policies, scorned Interest, and otherdebts dnethe C0mPany— 1..........•...••. 16.9!166Berip and Stock of sundry Insuranceand otherComnamies.610,803,estimated 4.611 03Gash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, anbieet to ten days
*all. •••• • BERM 00

Gash on .28,772 94
Clash in 280 74 memos el

$978,112 1$

Thomas 0. Haud.i
John C.Davis, ,

Edmund A. Sonder,
Joseph H. Seal,
Robert Barton, Jr.,
Sohn R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlingtora
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P.Byre,
James C. Hand,
TheophilusPaulding.
Dr. B. H.Huston,
Hugh Craig. •

DI3I3MITOIES.
HpencerMallrainig
CharlesKelly,
Samuel B. Stokes.
Henry Sloan.
Tames Traquair,
William Byre, Jr.;
J. F. Peniston,
Jacob P. Jones.
William (1 Ludwig.
James B, McFarland;
William G. Boulton.Henry_C. Hallett, Jr..
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

MIAS G. AHD,President
0.DAVIS, Vice President.

de44lNHENRYLTLISITAJ,23II,
fl TEE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A- Ran

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET

Insures against loss or damage by FIRS, on Rouses,.Stores, AOother Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
SASH CAPITAL lI3OO.OOO—ASSSTS 8377 419 741.Invested in the followingSecurities, viz:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 8126,400 00Groundrents ....... 44.4 •.• •• 0,44. 2,000' Oa.llnited Staten Government 60,000 90City ofPhiladelphia ,6 per cent.Loans.-.,—. 60.000 00Pennsylvania, 0(10,C1X1 6 per cent. Loan...—. 15,1300 00Pennsylvania road Company's Stock..-- 4,530 goPennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 35,000 00Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Lout—. /0,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6per
cent. Loan 6,00500

Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan s,opo 00Hnraingdon and Broad Top 7 per sent. most- .

gage 4,560 00
CountyFire Insurance Company' s 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 00
CommercialBank of Penns Stock.... 10,500 06
Union M. Insurance Company's 329 70Loans onCollaterals, 'well secured 2,560 00Bills Receivable. ...... t/17 06Reliance InsaranesCompanyofPilladelphis's

Stock
I

9,750 00Accrued nterest..6,B29 41Cashin bank and on hand:— 24,795 66

$377 70Worth at present market 0n5,348
.410 soDIRECTORS.ClemTingley, Robert Toles&

William R. Thompson, William Stevenson.Samuel Bispham
.

HamptonL. Carson.Robert Steen, . Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. JohnsonBrown,
CharlesLeland, Sohn Bissell.Pittsbnrg.

•Beni. W. Tingley,
OtEM TINGLEY. President:

THOS. O. HILL, Seeretary.
PICILADRLPHIA. MarchL 1010.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTIR PBXPETUAL. No. 119 WALNUT Street, &boys Third.Phladelphia.
Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and S Inc in.vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores. Frirnitaxe, Merchandise,

Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly .adinsted.DIRECTORS.
11'hemas E. Marls. James B. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. PoultneY.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T. Lewis,

THO:
ALIMIT C.L. GRAWIPORD. EMZiE!I

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSiv ELL
--The rmusyLvAPTIA. FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Inco rated MK CHARTER PERPETUAL.Mo. 510 WALrIIIT Street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorablyknown to the communityfornearly forty ears, continues to insure against Loss orDamage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture,Stocks ofGoods. or Merehandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital. together with abiro !huhu' Tandy Is
Invested in the most carefulmanner, Which enables thug
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the easeof loss. DIRSCITOBS.

LJonathan Patterson, ThomasRobing,
. Alexander Benson, , Daniel Smith. Jr.:William Montelitu. . John Deverenx,
Isaac Hasleharst. Thomas Smith.

^ Henry ATJONATHANPATTERSON. President.
WramAar 0. Crywam.. Secretary. Mg

INSURANCE COMPANY, OF THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—MICE Nos. md

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS_,_North 'side of WALNUTStreet. between DOCK andTamp Stmts. Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794-OHARTLI PERRPETITALe
CAPITAL $200.000.

PROPERTIES OP THE CONPAIT, YEBRUARP DEN.
imam PER ANDNITANISD. TRANSPORTATIONINSMIA.IIOI. ,

DIZROTORS.. „
'Henry D. Sherrerd, I . Tobiasos Wagner.
CharlesMaealester. Thomas B. Wattsea:
William S.Smith, Henry G. 'Freeman.
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis.
GeorgeH. Stuart, I George0, Carson. ,lamuel Grant, Jr., Idward O. Knight.

John B,Austin, _
HENRY D. SHIRRS:BD.Prelidant.

•Anchux HARPER, Secretary. aolB4l

Praii ENTERPRISE
nTsuralroiCOMPANY or PHILADELPHIA.

• (FIBS INSURANCE EXCLUSUBLT.)

0011PANY'8 BUILDING. B. W. CORGIS lOUZTI
AND WALNUT STRUTS.

• - DIRECTORS.
P. Eatalitord Starr, Oeortelt- enart.
William McKee, JohnH. Brown,
Naar° Frazier, • J. L. Brringer.
John M.Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneatosk;
Benj. T. Tredick., Janies•L. Claehorn.
Mordecai L. DwRAT°FOWDSmA80.1LBoniton.President.

!HOB. H. MONTGOMERY. 'bantam tai

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
- PANT.—Anthorisod Capital 11400,0a-CRARTIE

PERPETUAL.
OMee Fe. 311 WALNUT Street. between Third aid

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will 'nears against loss or damage by

Firlle,y on Buildings, Pnrnitnre„,and Morehandlie gene.
ra . - .

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, (largos., and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the -Union.

. DIRBOTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson;
D. Lather. - Peter Selzer,
Lewis Andenried. - J. E. Baum
John R. Blaeltieton. Wm F. Dean.l
Joseph Mangold. -,. John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHIR., President.
WM. 7. DEAL Vise President.

W. N. SlumIlesretarv. , . . . an34l

EYE AND' EAR.-PROF..`J. ISAAOS,att. Oculist and .kurist, formerly
J

of Leydsn.
Holland, now at No. 511 PINS Street, where MIMI
afflicted with diseases of the Bye and. Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and-cared,ll gnrable.ArtificialBy.. insertedwithout nein. ;I. B.—Sto charge made for exa
mination. • iel-ate

LATOURS OLIVE OIL, VIRGIN OIL
OF AIX. —Also,Rampll4;4 & De 'Nasal Fie brands,

Quarts and sale eft HODES &

721 , _ 7.97 Mouth WATER Street.

CABAYAND FANOY JOBPRINTING,
At ZUMWALT lu' SOUTH IL

RAILROAD LINES.
nr..) ARRANGEMENTS OF1000. NEW' YORK LTNES. 1863.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADBLPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

• LINE S_,FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FUR WAY,ICUT-OTIMET VirnASP Awn 1111NM313202 113P62.

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIES
PAIS.At IA. AL,via Camden and Amboy. M. And A. As.

33At 6A. kr., via Camden and Jersey City..(N. J. As.
commodation) . • . faAt 8 A. 21... via Camden and.Jersey City, Morning

......600At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket• ••• •• ...• ... •—•-• dJersey• 3 36At nA. M., via Kensington and Era•
At 12.M., via Camden stud. Amboy. O. and A'Accommodation
At 2P. M..via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex•

DDre55.....«......... ..._.. 166At 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Waah.and New YorkExprea5..............—.....• .....3 00At 634 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, MVO.niug Mall
At 1134P. M..vtaKensington a"n. d Jersey City. South-ern Mail g
At 134. (Night), via Kennington and Jersey Citi,

Southern Express. ..

At 6P. M. via Camden andAmboy'ceommoda-
Mon, (Freight andPassenger)—letClueTicket... 3 INDo. do. 3d Class d0... .. 160The 6.16 P. M.Evening Mall and 1.30 (Night) Southern

• Upraise will ran daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, WilkeabarmMontrose. GreatBend, &s., at 7.10 A. M.from Kensing-

ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna. and WesternRailroad.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. 'Bethlehem Belvidere,

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, dm., at 7 10 A. M.fromKensington Depot. and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut.street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Beaton for Manch Chunk at 3.3) P. Ef.)
For Mount Holly. Ewansville. and Pemberton. at 6A.M. 2 and 434P. Di -

TorFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.WAY LINK&For Bristol, Trenton. 3se.. at 710 and /1 A.M. and 5 P.H..from Kensington, and 234 P. M. from Walnut•streetwharf.
For Holmeaburg, Taeony. Wissonoming, Bridesburg.and Frankfort, at 9 A.M. ,2, 0,. 6.46, and 8 P. M., fromKensington Depot,
For Palmyra. Riverton. Delano), Beverly_Burlington.Florence, Berdentown, eze., at A. kr: 12 M., 1, 3.30, 434,and 6 P. N. The 3.30 and 434 P. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton.SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentownand, intermediate-stations. at 234 P. M. from Walnut street wharf.tortreg 3tr, 1:17.Yorkand We Lines leaving wsCITIThalf an hour before departure. The sari run into thr;Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDemot.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed emit Passenger.Passengers are prohibited, from takinganything as bag-

gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fiftypounds tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill notbe liablefor any amount beyond 3100, except by
gyeetal contract.

June20th.1863. WM. U.GATEMEN. Agent.

LINES FROM NEW.YORK FOR PIITLADELFHIA.WILL naive, BROX FOOT JerseyANDT BTHISIT,At 12 111.,and 4 P. M., via ity and Camden.At 7and 10 A. M., 6. 734, and 1134P. M. JerseyCityand Kensington.
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. X. and 311'. IN..viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North river; t 1 and 6p. IL(freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. - iala4f

cfs PENNSYLVANIA.
1004J,c,AN TR AI, EAILBOAD,„---

1

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRADE; SHORTROIITE TO TEIWEST, NORTHWEST. AiD SOUTHWRST.Equipments and facilltlea for the safe, speedy, andeomfortable transportation of passengersunsurpoesed byany route la the sou:Arr.Train" leave the Depotat Eleventh. and Market Mavis.as follows
MailTrain7.3oA.FastLine A. M.Through Expressat P. M.WAst•Chester Accommodation. No. 1.... . 8.45 A. M.

P.oN. 2.• M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at.............. 2.30 is.Lancaster Train at. , 4.(1I P. N.Parkesburg Train (from WestVhiladelphial.. 5.60 P. M.Through passengers, by the FastLine, reach Altoonafor supper, where will he found excollent aeaommoda-Dons for the night, at the .Logan Honse. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus allor.ded of the entire line and its
megniacent scenery.

The Through Express train gang dally—nu the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpres, con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South madSouthwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul,-Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Ranams_,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo,and allother principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P.M.connects,atBlairsville Intersection, witha train on thisroad forBlairsville. Indiana. &c.EBENSBURO & CRESSON SEARCH RAILROAD.The Through Extreea Train. leaving at 10.30 P. K.connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. Al., with a train on this
for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at fi P. M.
HOLLIDAYSI3ITRG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughKuwaiti. at10.30P. M., connect at idtoona, with trains for Hollidara-burg at 7.15 P. M. and S A. M.

TYRONE & CLEA.EFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.53 P. M.connects at Tyrone with a train for - Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle ValleyB.R. 'forPortMatilda, Mili ed2urgt!ratid Bellefonte,_ _ _

BROAD. TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at0.22 n.
oraTRARAL-ILROADAwDPHSEGADELPRIA &mg'

Yea SIINIIIIILT. WELLIAXSPORT„ hoax Mims. LYCILII.BAXIHBOTER, BUFFALOand Nuusse Faux Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through withoutshange of carebetween Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORM, HANOVER and GETTYBBITRG, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. K and 1.30P. K connect at Columbiawith trains on the Northern CentralR. R.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Empress. at10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.Chainberebnrg, and Hagerstown.
_ WAYRESBUIIe. BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. and 4.00 P. M. swattedat Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes.
burg and all intermediate stations.. . .

FOR WEST CHESTEE.Passengers for Weat Chester taking the trains leavingat 8.45 A. N. and 12.80 and 4.00 P. M. go directly thronakwithout change of cars.
COMMUTATION TICKETS.For L8,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the as•cominedation ofpersons livingout of town, or loaded onor near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.For, 26 trips, between any two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travellingfrequently,and are ofgreat advantageto persona' aking occasional trips.
.; SCHOOL TICKETS.

For 1 or S months, for the use of scholars attend's.School in the sit,. -
Forfurther informationapply at thePassenger Station.EL E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATIONAn Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. BY
-Doak street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M..offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage. for which checks aregiven,
wad baggage forwarded,by same train with the geasaa•

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street,
MANE'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable 'Express Company Will Pusthrougn each train before reaching the depot, andup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the City.

Baggage will be called for Promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that ft is entirelyre/posse/4

FREIGHTS.y thisroute freights point descriptions eau be for-wardedto andfrom any on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or MirRoue, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigablerivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.Therates of freightto and fromany point in the West.by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad COMPS,*ales. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transports,-lion of their freight to this Companycan rely with eon&deuce on its speedy transit. -

Forfreightcontracts or shipping direstlonsapply to oraddress the Agents of the Company
S.B. KINGSTON, .In.,PhiladelPhig. •D.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
ChARKE& Co., Chicago.
LEECH& Co..No.l Astor House, or No.l South Wil-limn street, New York.
LEECH& Co,No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. H. ithusTort.

GeneralFreightArent Philadelphia.LEWISt. Forum
GeneralTicket Agent Philadelpha,ENOCH LEWIS,lat-tf General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

War- /NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—ForBETH-

LEHR'S!. DOYLESTOWN, HAMM CHUNK, HAZLE-TON, EASTON. WILHESBAHNE, WILLIAMSPORT.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted). ufollows:

At 7 A_ IL (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManshChunk, Hazleton, Wilkeebarre, &c.
At 9.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, &s.At 6.16 F. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.For DoylestownAt 9.16 A. M. and 4.15P. M.ForFortWashington at 10.35 A. M. and BM P. M. _Whitecars of the . Second and Third-streets line OngPassenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA •
Leave Bethlehem at 6. 46 A.M.. 9.30A. M., and 8. 07 P.M.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8A.M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. EL
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat I A. M. .
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap2o • ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA.,
PENNSYLVANIA YTIA7NT+IBAL z&r.r„Eaap.

Passengers
-

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot, corner ofEleventh and Marketstreets. and go throughW1.7E10177CHANGE 07 CARS. •

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
LIFO, at 46 L. M...... •ArriveWest Chester 10.30A. M." 112.30 M. 2.30 P. M." 4 00 P M " "

• PROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at6:4lArrive-WestXhilit... 8.00 A. M.i0853 12.26 P. M." 8.46 P. M. • " " 6.00P. M.Passengers -for Western 'points from West Chestercon-nect at the.lnterseotion with the MailTrain at8. 45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.46 I', H., and theLancaster Train at 6.25 P. EL

Freight delivered at the depot. corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M.. will be forwardedby the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M.

Per tickets and further infonnation, apply to
- JAMES COWDEH. Ticket 'Agent,142-tt ELEVENTH and MARKET Street&

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA B R. LINE.

1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 0 Ulla
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trod= leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowbill streets, at 8.18 A. 21. lad 3.30?.
M.. daily _Sundae excepted.

QUICKET ROUTE from Philadelphia- to points 112
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York. &e., &a. Baggage'checked through to Maio.
Niagara Falls. or intermediate'Points.

For further informationapply to
• • and S. HILLB3, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of HOW-
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUT St. isEbtf

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD.-This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northttest counties of Pennsylvania (0 the WY ofRrie, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices in being
rapidly opened throughoutit a entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, andfrom Sheffield to Brit (71
miles) on the Western Division.

MB OF PASSES/OBH TRAINS AT -PELLAMILMIEL,
Leave Westward. 7.30 A.X

Express Train 10.30P.M.
Carsrun through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be.
tween.Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant SleepingCars on Express Trains"both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freight business of the Company's Agents ti

S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market.
streets Philadelphia. ,

.1. W. REYNOLDS. Eris.
J.N. DRILL. Agent N. O. E. E., Baltimore.

H. HOUSTON,
'General FreightAgent Philladelphit

LEWIS L. HOUPT
GeneralTicket Agent Pialndelpkig.

JOS. D. PODrli,
aghs-tt General Manager, Williamsport.

THE PHILADELPHIAwar_ AND EASTERN TBANSPORTATIOMCOMPANY is now prepared to forward PKEIGHT fromPhiladelphia to New York. via Camden and Port Moa.
Month.

- The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed tothis new ,and expeditions --RAILROAD ROUTS,- and sportion of theirpatronagorespecthilly solicited.
• /relightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street.
Torfurther partictaare apply to

8., ftloCULLOlL_Fretiri ttatii-128 North•W 1. GRlFrirrs, ht.. General Manner. - •
• • JOHN PUCK. FreigltAgent,_
ityrieu flu No. SS iswlrosig

PROPOSALS.

IDOBOPOSALS FOB PLUMBING- AND
GAS FITTING MATERIALS, Sm.—Derma DP:PerfQUM:TERM-ASTER. JENPEnsoNviun. Ind-, August 4, 1663.SEALED PRDPOSALS will be received rat this officeuntil the 17th of A !wad, 1863. for delivering at the Mili-tary-Hospital Grounds, near teffereenville, Indiana,

the following Plumbing and Gee FittingMaterials. &t.:Six thousand ninehundred and eighty (3,980) feet two-inch Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe.
Four thousand eighthundred (4,8001 feet one-and-one-half-inch Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe.Eight thousand (8,600) feet one-inch GalvanizedWrought Iron Pipe.
Six thousand five hundred.(6.loo) feet three-quarter-inch Galvanized Wrought (ruin Pipe.Five thousand five hundred (0,100) feet half-inchGal-vanized Wrench t ron Pipe.
Three thousand (3.000) feet three-olglith-inch Galvan-ized Wrought Iron Pipe.
Seventeen hundred (1,700) pounds Galvanized Pipe,

fittings ofdifferent kinds and sizes. •
Twenty-five hundred(2.100) poundsPig LeadFour thousand five hundred(4 ZOO) poultice Sheet Lead.six lion&a per foot square. eupereciat.
One thoueand (MOO) pounds best Banca.Seven thousand five hundred pounds Lead Pipe, sizeere-and -ene. hairier:h. .
Twenty-seven (27) cast-iron hopper Water Closets.painted.
Sixty-one (61) cast iron Bath Tubs—No. 1, 6 feet 6inches by e 2 inches. -
Four (4) Slop Hoppers, two (2) feet square by tea (10)inches deep.
Twohnndred and ninety-six (996) three-quarter-inchbrass plainBibb Cocks, fitted for ironpipe
'twenty-eight one inch Cocks. with one- and-one-quar-

ter-inch hose connections, fitted for iron pipe.
Thirty-six (36) half inch brae plain Bibbs, fitted foriron pipe.
Thirty-six (86) quarter-inch Valve Cocks.Thirty-six Q6) one-and-a-quarter-inch brass Wash-Tray Plugs,
Two (2) enamelled Wash-stands, with wash-basins,

Pings. and COCkI3.
Twenty-seven (27) Sinks, 2ft. 9 in. by 20 in. by 6 in.deep.
Three (3) Sinks, 4 ft. 6 in. by 2 ft. 2 in., by 7 in. deer,.Four (4) two-inch Ball Cocks, fitted for two-inch ironPine- •
Fix (6) two--inch Stop Cocks, fitted for two-inch ironpipes.
TWO (2) one-and. a-half inch Ball Cocks, fitted for two-inch ironpipe
Six (6) eight-inch Copper Ball Floats, with 24-inchshanks.
Fifty-four (54) one-inch Stop Cocks, fitted for oae-inchiron pipe. -

Six (6) three quarter-inch Valve Cocks, fitted for
three-quarter-inch iron pipe.

One (1) one- inch Ball Cock, with six-inch copper float.with 18.inch shank.
One (1) one- ar. d- a-half-Inch Service Cook, fitted foriron pipe.
Twsnty-seven (27) half. inch Service Cocks, tatted foriron pipe.
Twenty-seven (27) three-eighths-inch Service Cocks,

fitted foriron pipe .-

Twenty-two hundred (2,200) feet two.inch iron tabs.Three thousand (3.000) feet one inch iron tithe.Three thousand (3,000) feet three-quarter-inch irontube.
Fifteen hundred (1,600) feet half-inch iron tribe.Ttighteen hundred (1.800) feet three-eighth-inch. iron
Sevenhundred (700) feet one-quarter-inch iron tube.Fifteen bun dred pounds malleable iron pipefittings.One thousand (2.oCo)hooks of different sizes.Twenty-folfr (24) one-joint one-light gas brackets.

finished.
Six (61 two-light gee brackets.
Two hundred and fifty (250) one-light gas pendants,

complete, excepting stem, fitted for three-eighth ironpipe. . •
Two hundred and sixty (2601 two4lght gas pendant's,

complete, excepting stein, fitted for three-eighth iron
pine. -

Twelve (12) four-lightGas Pendants, complete, exceptstein, fitted for three-eighthiron pipe
Six cast-iron LampPosts, complete in all their parts.
Onehundred and ten thousand (110,000), more or less,kiln-burnt brick.
Allthe above articles will be subject to the inspection

and approval of anagent of the Government.The delivery of such of the above articles as may beneeded for immediate use will commence as soonas prac-
ticable after date of contract. not exceeding ten days
thereafter, and thewhole will be required tobe deliveredon the grounds by the 30th of September next, or soonerif Practicable.

Thefullmaroe and post-office address of the bidder (and
the full n me of his partners if bidding for a firm) mustappear in the proposal. -

Proposals from disloyal parties and rebel sympathizers
toil/not beconsidered, and the oath prescribed by Con-•areas must in all casesaccompany the bid.

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned, and
plainly endorsed. Proposals for Plumbing and GasFitting Materials." Sic

Each proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee,
signed by two reanonsible persons, whose responsibility
must be shown by the certificate of the clerk of thecounty inwhich they reside. The teem ofthe guaran-
tee will be as follows:
We,—, of the county of—.andEtate of.—, dohereby guarantee that--Is able to falfil the con-

tract. in accordance with the terms of his propoeitlon,
and thatshould his proposition be accepted, he will at
once ester into a contract in accordance therewith.Should the contract he awarded to him we are prepared
to become his securities.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand ('55.000) dollars,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,will be required of the successful bidder on signingthe centred.

Bidders are required to be present in person whentheir bids &reopened.The right td reject any or all thebids that maybe deem-
ed too high isreserved bythe undersigned, as well as
the right to select from each bid such materials. at the
price therein named. as is required by the Government.
And in case of the failureof a bidder, whose proposal isaccepted, to furnish within the time prescribed, in quali-
ty and Quantity,the materials stipulated tobe delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster in charge to have the
right to supply such deficiency by purchase, and suchbidder to be charged with the difference of cost.

THEO. C BOWLES.an& stun 4t Captain and Ass't Quartermaster.

REVOLVING IRON TURRETS.-
NAVY DEPARTMENT. July 29,1861.

The Navy Department will,until the 25th day of Au-gust. receive propositions for ,the construction and erec-
t onon board a -vessel tobe built at the Portsmouth, N.H., Boston, New:York. and Philadelphia Navy-Yards,
of two revolving turrets and two impregnable smoke-pipes, with gratingsfor each vessel.The internal diameter of the turrets to-be 24 feet,
height 9feet 6 inches, thickness 15 inches.; tobe com-
posed of two separate shells of plateiron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between thesame. •

The pilot-house on each turret tobe S feet- internal di-ameter, 6 feet 6 inches high, 12inches thick, composed of
plate iron.

Theturret engines and gear for turning andregulatingthe movement of the turret, the gun slides and carriage.
port stoppers, and other internal arrangements to be of
the same general character as the 'Monitor class of ves-
sels. The impregnable smoke-pipe to be in thickness 8
inches. composed of plate iron; inside diameter 93 feet,
and heightabove the deck 9i feet.The proposition must embrace all the above-mentioned
work, including the bracing ofthe turrets, and state the
cost and the time within which the work for each vessel
will be completed. on board, and ready for service.

The general plans can be examined at the office of theInspector of Iron-clad Steamers,• 256 Canal street, NewYork.-
The Proposals must be endorsed on the outside "Pro-

posalsfor Revolving Turrets," that they may be distin-guished from other letters. aul-sattuthllt

_FIRE! FIRE! FIREI
.

PHILADELPHIA, May. 30, DM.
£ a Sadler. Btle..Ageniforldllie's Safes: ;

DEAV. Daring the night of Mayl9, -1863. our Oro.
eery and Provision Store, at North SecondandWillowstreets,took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M. and as thestore was a two-story wood building it burnt_ rapidly,.
and before the fire-engines could act upon 'ilherel OATwhole stock ofgoods, including much ,combifetiblelfidis oterial, and amounting to over $2.000, were wholly; de.
stroyed. We had one ofyour No. 11 Chiliad` Iron' Safes.which was in the hottest part of the fire, ariirsfcamnoutof the fire not in the least injured, except-the melting ofof the name, plateandpaint. The contents ifitidiSwannot affected in the Mast, and we considerthellafe)ustasgood a protection against fire nowlssiliefore;and' shall,use it hereafter with increased oonfidence..:Tlie`le,n,works as perfectly as before thellymvoli

Yours trulY,-!'l I.73IOMANIISkIk CRCFT, poY
LategaihNeirtieSSCOND•fltreet."'v

ti; ',Mr,
Attention to the above.certilicate la-particularlyre ,Quested, milt is the first trial of BILDIRIVRAFF3, InJanaccidental fire in Philadelphia:':.
I would say to all parties who:"want a' Fife andBurglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S: WROUGEFIisaNDCHILLED LEON SAFES'are umilithi!cheapeatand theonlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof, Safesnow, massandto those who want simply a Fire.proof;Dwocilitisay thatLILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAYS iec. fully ecitial in allrespects to any of the most.appro3redzinakers,". and issold at fully one-third less price. a-,I also am receiving daily in eichangeffor.Dillis'it

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safesrctroi keep
constantly on hand a general assortment ofRBRRING'S,EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makere,,manyof thewalmost new, which I offer at, andeven, below, auctionprices.

All parties interested are particularly-recineded to at•
amine the Safes above descAbed at my-dfi.ert.7M. C. SADLSK,_AAent.je2-tf No. Al South SIIVIINT Street.

EVANS & WATSON'S
i gar.AMaIIDSE

STOSE,
MI SOUTH FODETH STEM,

PHILADELPHIA. FL
A. large variety ofPLES-PROOF SAY/8 saws,

band. •

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1-
mArd At DRAWS CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,
Yon canbuy FINE-CU CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
sent..less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace. Hoyt's Snnityside.
Standard. Old Continental, YoungAmerica, and Good-
win'S N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.Plantation, Cornish'sVirginLeaf. YellowBank, Honey
Dew,Amulet, National, Heart'sDelight. Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller'sFine-cut Chewing To-
bacco, for lour cents each. -

FINE CUT IN YELLOW "PAPERS.—Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grape, for ;thus,
sent. each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING. TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander.
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine-Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.
,Pine-cut ChewingTobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 76, 90

gents, and $l. • .
IMPORTED HAVANA AND YAK& CIGARS, and do-mestic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. less than others

sell, at wholesale or retail at
DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,.

335 CEISKTNUT Street.
Wlliningion and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

Tar. iy3-tf

DRAIN TONEWA ICH
DRAINPIPE from 2 to 32-inch bore.

2-inch bore 26 cents per yard
8 do 30 do do.
4 do 40 do do.5 do 60 do do.a do 65 do do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany onantitY,
and on liberal terms to dealers and' those maehasine La
large quantities. -

GRNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.Vitrified-Terra Cotta ChimneyTope. plainand orna-
mental designs. warranted to stand the action of coal
raa. or the weatherin aftsr climate.

GARDEN VASES.
A. great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

Gotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. - Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works. •
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
fob dtr • S. A_ HARRISON;

.ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, Corner G and TWENTY-SECOND Sta.,WASHINGTON, D. C.t July 24, 1263.

Public-Salesofcondemned Animals will take place at
the Corral. near the Observatory. in this city. on the
Second and. Fourth WEDNESDAYS, 12th and 26th Au-
gust. 1863.

The property is condemned as unfitfor public service.
Sales to commenceat 10 o'clock A. M. , andbe continued
from day today until the number onhand shall be sold.

Terms cash, in Government Funds.
C. H. TOMPKINS,

Capt. A. G. M., 11. S. A

DEvig‘Ac(3 )y, ARMY CLOTHING AND
iW""TON CITT. D. C.SALE OF CONDEMNED COVEREVECT

STORES.Will be sold at Pablic Auction, at the Warehouse, onSeventeenth street, near H street, on MONDAY, August24th, 1263. at 10o'clock A. H., a large lot of. Clothing.
Camp, and GarrisonEquipage, unfit for service, consist-
ing in part of Trowsers, Coats, Jackets, Blankets. BedSacks, Rnapsacke„ Haversacks, Canteens, Mess Pans,
Kettles, Shovels, Picks, Tents,Trumpets,Bngles. Drums,&c., &c, lot of old Rope, lot ofold Iron, and several tonsofTent cuttings.

Terme cash, in Governmentrands:
THOMAS,DANIEL G. T

jy29.20t -- M. S. K. 11. S. Army.

F. WILKIN.D•, ATTORNEY AND cou asELLon AT LAW,
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. •

Has been constantly engaged io the practice of his pro-
fession, and Übe collection Of Claims, at Nashville, for
thepast FOURTEEN YEARS.

REFERENCES! •

Messrs. Sibley, Moulton, St !Woodruff; Messrs. Bar-
croft SECo, aul3-Im*

HERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.-

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2,000 do do do Pineapple&

500 do do do Strawberries.
500 do do do Blackberries.
300 do do do Whortleberries.
2CO do do do Cherries. _

4,000 do do do Tomatoes, &c., &c.,
Onhand. andfor sale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
anlls --107 SouthWATER Street,

LESLIE'S GINGER WINE
GINGER WINE IN CASES.

A delicious Summer Beverage and Tonic.
J.M. LESLIE & CO„,

auls.3t. 138 FRONT Street.

625• GOLDTHORP- .&.
Manufacturers of 625.

Tassels, Cords. Fringes. Curtains. and Pussauss
'limps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.

Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings
Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons. Neck Tiesj

4e. etc. .I:II;R.RANo. 6SS MARKET Street.
Phtionfolhts..

ALMONDS.-3 BALE S PRINCESS
paper Shell .Almonde; 6 caroms Lisbon Paper

Shell Almonds.. for sale bv
ItHopms

iv4.tr AO7 Sontb WATER street.

fI OTTON SAIL DIIOII AND CIANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, ofall descriptions, for
Tante, Awning!, Trank, and Wagon Covers.

Also. Paper Manufacturers' DrierFelts. from 1to 5 feelgide.,Tarpanlin, Bolting. SailTwine sw.SORBKvEn.mhaq CO.&YOU 70p(Iiii'

OFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. August S.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until SATURDAY. August 2918&3, at 4 o'clock P. forfurnishingfor the Signal Department the following arti-cle:

2!:0 Twohundred and fifty sets Signal Equipments
30 Thirty barrels Turpentine. -

-TOOTOO One hundred hales Wicking.
2CO Twohundred Telescope Holders.25 Twenty-five gross Wind Matches.

20 Twenty pounds Linen Thread.. . .
2 Two gross Needles.

10 TenTap Boeers.
20 Twenty Spiggots.

The first delivery to be made about the Ibth of Septem-
ber, 1F63, or as soon- thereafter as Government may di-
rect..

The name and Post Office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.
If abid is made in the name of a firm the names ofall-

the parties must appear. or thebid wilt be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.Proposals from disloyal parties, or where the bidderis not present - to respond to his bid, will not ba con-sidered. -- -
- Proposals must be addressed to "The Signal Officer of
the Army, " Washington, D. C.. and should be plainly
endorsed. 'Proposals for Field Signal Equipments."

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of the' Clerk of the nearest
District Court.or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract,should it
be awarded tohint, must be guaranteed by tworesponsi-
ble persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee,and said guarantee mustaccompany the bid.Bonds Insums of double the amount involved in the
contracts, signed by the contractor and both of his guar-
antors. will be required of the successfulbidder, or bid-ders, upon signing the contract. . . .

FORM OF GUARANTEE-. . .
-, of the county of-, and State of-.do hereby guarantee that - is able to fulfill the

contract in accordance with the terms of hit proposi-
tion, and thatshould his propositica be accepted hewill
at once enter into a contract in accord4-nce therewith.

Should the contract be awarded toaim we are prepared
to become his securities.(To this guarantee must be appended the officialcerti-ficate above mentioned.)

The right is reserved to rejectall proposals Utile prices
are deemed too high, or if,for any cause, it is not deemed
for the public interest to accept them.

Models will be on exhibitionatthe office of the Signal
Officer for twenty (20) days from date. aul2-161

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. PHILADELi.ERA. August 11, 1863.

- SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock ET, on TUESDAY, thelBth instant, to furnishpromptly at tI,A Schuylkill Arsenal—'-viz:ARMY BOOTS FOR CAVALRY.Numbers5,7, and 8. sewed by band or machinery. of
pure oak-tanned leather, like and equal to the scaled
sample in thisoffice.

No bid will be considered that is not for pure oak-tan-ned leather,' 'which it is belioved can be procured in
sufficientquantity in the market, and which is the army
standard.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quanti-
ty bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors. whomay not be known at this ofkoe.Will furnish a Certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster. or
other publicfnuctionarY, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and hissureties are responsible men, who wilt,if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the UnitedStatesand faithfully execute the same.

biLi.dders are invited to be present at theopening of the
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army

Boots." and addressed to G. 11 CROSIIII.II.,aul2.6t Asst. Quartermaster General U S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER
_ ....1 1 OFFICE OF CHIEF.QUARTERMASTER CAVALRY BUREAU.

. WASHINGTON. August 10, 1863.SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received at this office
until THURSDAY. August 20th, 1863, at noon, for de-livering at such points near the city of. Washington as

I. may be designated by the Chief Quartermaster, the fol-i lowing quantities andkinds ofLumber, viz.:
-,..2-- ,000 000 feet one inch white Pine Common Cuttings,

sixteen feet long,
200,000 feet Hemlock Scantling, &if, eighteen feetlong.

, 200.000 feat Hemlock Scantling, 3g5. sixteen feet long.
'500,000 feet Hemlock Scantling. 3x4. sixteen feet long.36,060 feet three-inch Hemlock Plank.
60 pieces Joist, 10x14. twenty-sevenfeet long.

_ICO pieces Joist. 3x12 sixteen feet long. •
All the above must be good merchantable Lumber,

'subject to inspection by an agent appointed by theGovernment.
Oce-half the quantities to be deliveredWithinlen (10)days, and the balance within twenty OD days aftersigning the contragt.If a bid is made in the name ofa firm the names of allthe parties composing itmust appear.
Fach proposal must be accompaniedby the guarantee

of two persons as to the ability of the bidder to fill thecontract
Form of GuaranteeWe, ----, Of th e county of--, and State of_-

and of the county of-. and State of -, dohereby guarantee that-is able to fulfil the contractin acordancewith the terms of his proposition, andthat,
should his propositionhe accepted, he will at once enterinto a contract in accordance therewith.

6iLoniatb;l contract be awarded him we are prepared
to become bie securities.

(To thisKuliranice must be appen e the official certi-ficate above mentioned,/ .. .
The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe verified.by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestUnited Ste tee Court. . .
Proposals without satisfactory guarantee will not be

considered.
'Contracts will be awarded only to regnlar dealers inLumber.. .
Bonds for such amounts as may be determined upon(based noon the amount of the contract) will be required

from each contractor and his guarantors.
The right is reserved by the Quartermaster to reject

anybid or bids or any part or parts thereof, as the inte-
rests of the Government mayin his opinion require.

The post-office address of the bidder must accompany
his proposal, and the envelope be distiently endorsed,Proposals for Lumber.

C. G. SkWTELT.g,
Lieut. Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau
anl3.7t

PROPOSALS FOR NAILS
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER CAVALRY BUREAU,WASHINGTON, August 10.186:3.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, August 20th, 1863, at noon, for deli-
vering at such points near the city of Washington asmay be designated by the Chief Quartermaster, 1,550
kegs of Cut Nails, as follows, viz:

50 kegs 60 d Cut Nails.
500 kegs 20 d Cut Nails.
600 kegs 12 d Cut Nails.
31X)liege 10 d CutNails.. . - . .
1(0 begs 4 d Cut Nails
Theabove will be subject to inspection by an agent

appointed by the Government.
Bid• must be accompanied, by the guarantee oftwo re-

sponsible persons as to the ability of thdi bidder to fillthe contract.
The responsibility of the guarantors to be verified by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the Ifnited StatesCourt.
VOontracts will be awarded only to regular dealers in
the articles. -

Bonds will be required from each contractor and his
guarantors for the faithful filling of the 9ontract.

One halfof the above quantities will be required with-
in ten days, and the balance within twenty days after
signing the coniract.

The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed.unrea-
sonable.

Proposals must be distinctly endorsed. "Proposals for
Bails," andad dreseed to the undersigned. in this city.

• C. G. E.aWTELLB,
Lieut. Colonel, Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
aul3-7t

MEDICAL. •

ITUDIELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK.

As a safe, and effectual remedy for Cough. Pain ii
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all oases
where a Blood Purifier is requisite. it is the Medi.
eine above all others. Try it.Sold by Proprietor.

F. SIIIIBLLB, 15%5 MARKET Street,
And all Druggists. iYIO-tset

WHATISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
T • GOOD. NEWS FOR THE SICXAND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed to No.: 733 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre.
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or .paralytic, without
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedby a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a spe-
cial guarazstee.when desired. we mentionthe following s
Consnmytlion,lstAtadstagertHemorrhage.
Paralysis, Ueneral Debility, -
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver Or
Asthma, ' Kidneys.
Fever and Am*. Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolareus Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, . Womb, )

Rheumatism. Prolapsus Ani, or Piles
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission, Ste. dtt.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. is
6 P. M. ieB66na

ITO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CILAESES:, -.11.11 acute and throttle Osman eared.by special marantes. at 1220 .WALNIPY Street.
Philadelphia..when desired. sad, la ease ofa tell.um no cargeismade. `Extensive and commodious amusements hays
been recently made for boarding patients from *

distanceat reasonable ,
_

IProf. O. H. BOUM the tellermar j. 7 iit.WAY. ~k hua talreitte sits th
a

r
multitude of @sr.

What's of those cured t sise,lettOrs andso.Vo4l* .mentmy resolutions from mecum man and otners,

1will be given to any person free.
I. B.—Medisal men and others who desire a

knowledge of my discovery its onto for a fall
Coarseof lectures at any time.

Conialtationf 1.66.1 Dye. POLLEE & GALLOWAY.
I del LIMO WALNUT Street.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only SSW

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies ani
physicians are respectfully requested to call only os
Mrs. Bette, at her residence,lo39WALNUT Street, Phi.
ladelPhia, (to avoid cduntertelts.) Thirty thousand ix.voids °have been adyieed by their physicians to 1180 hoz
appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures,-and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. oslii.tuttuttt

4111 DB. FINE,- PR.A.CTICAL DEN.
TIST for the last twenty years, %19 VINE St.;

below Third, inserts the moat beautifulTEETH of theage, mounted on fine- Gold, Platt's., Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, As., at prices, for neat and. substantlM
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city 01
State. Teeth plumed to last for: life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to snit. No pain in extracting. All work
warranted to fit. Reference. beatfamilies. Je6-3ra

HOSPITAL; STORES-CONSISTING
of assorted Jellies, Preserves, Syrups. Condensed

Milk. Kuninger'e Beef Tea, Canned Fruits dell kinds,
Oranges and Lemons, .Farina. Corn Starch, Chocolate.
Cocoa,Gelatine, Pickles, &c. .8110101 S & WILLIAMS.

ITM - 107 South WATIIII Street

SHERRY WINE.--100 QUARTFIBS Maks Justreceived per ship "Laura." for sale b
bond. by, - CHAS. S. & JAB. CARSTAIita.

151WALNUT and 11 4AMMAWNW

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIO,42I.BEM, No& 233 and a3f. MAREFET Street
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1 100 PACKAGEBOOTS AND FHOES, BROGANS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large peremptory sale ofboots. shoes, carpet hags. &c., -.to be held

HIS MORNING. . .August likh, at I o'clobk, on four months' credit."Wiltcbe found in part the following fresh goods, of &stern.and'City rnannfactm, viz; MBA's -grain steel Shod ca-valry boots ; boye ,thick boots; Men's long-legged, heavygrained bootypi .!,, heavy nalillungariartthick bootsand brosrang s prime thic Oots; metes_ apoleonthick bootir,'4.,nth's halfwelt k "boots; men's do. ;finecity-made , , - t buskins: ladies' gaiter boots; kid R.R. _ties; co ''''',. nd. blaelc lasyg buskins: men's' finecity-made '-- -
• .'l p, • ts, army an ' navy caaVass boots;men's and boy -, ed balmor a; women's and Mi/11308.polled boots; moodg:andbo.ya' Scotch ties; women's linedand bom d boo s;SOrttlktkkrpbrogan*; misses' grain ties-:mimes' grain bullens;-m4ses' spring heel grain laceboots: women's grain ht.Ci3 boots; women's grain ties:boys' kip brogans: atiFsew glazed morocco boots; men'shalf welt calf dm-rqoutlts' halfwelt calf do.; chikiren'abrogans. &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. &c.
THIS MORNING,Acrid 18th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catainicason 4months' credit—. .

about 1,100 packages boots. shoes, brogans. cavalry
boots, &c , &c., embracing a fresh and prime assortmentof desirable articles for men, women., and children.N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, earl" , on the morn.-lag of sale.
Lewis romirrn BALE OF BRITD3R, FRENCH.GhFATAL AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD& &c.. &c.We will hold slap. sale ofBritish, French. German,and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four mouths'credit,

ON THURSDAY HORNING.,Angnst 20th, embracing about 750 packages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles in woolene, linens, cottons,silks, and. worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofd sale
N. B.—Samples of thesame will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues. early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will And it to their interest to at-tend.

GALE OF IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in oar sale of Imported and Do-mestic Dry,Goods, on THURSDAY MORNING, Armpit20th, will be found inpart the following desirable sadfresh articles, viz:
Saxony British dress goods.
packages black and colored Italian cloths.do. black and drab alpacas.

do Mack and -colored merinos.
do. woolen plaids.
do . black and colored tabby velvets.do. Whitney and horse blankets.do. cotton handkerchiefs.do. tierces and paddings. .
do.' linen shirtints and towellings.do. woolen and cotton hosiery.do. woolen and cotton gloves.AMERIDRGOODS.ON THURSDAY MORYNING.August 'Apackages Manchester ginghams.
do white and coloretNeans„
do wool and cotton flann.ls.dowandfancy sa inetts.
„deft;and.blackKentucky jeans.

- dogingam umbrellas.
indigo blue checks.

do. showings and shirtings.
LARGERALE OF T &MORINO- GOODS—To Clothiers. Eke.Inchidedin our sale of woolen goods. on Thursday.
I.art onnredit and ',Part for GA SEE, will be found Inpart:.275 nietesfabcy ribbed cassimertts: •

.
•225 pyres black:and Oxford'utixf[cassimeres.23.5 meces-plairrand.fancyfeatinetst'xp..,

205 pieces black, ,hlue, en 4 n broadcloths:meltons, seal skink.heavers.'eckatttm'paddings, satinyestio gs.gee,satinde chains, &c.
LIEN tOO4. &c .-IN I. ARGR VARIETY.

ON.THURSDAY MORNING./mend20th. willbe included in our Bale:—pieces 13arnsby sheetings and pillow linens.—pieces white and brown table damask.pieces shirting linens.
piecesbleached and brown table clothe.—nieces doile3-s, napkins, and towels.dozens plain. printed bordered, and hemstitched Li-nencambric handkerchiefs. &c.

ALSO.7,000 dozensbest spool cotton, patent thread. sewingsilks. silk cravats and ties. shirts and drawers, hosiery,
bloves, hoop skirts, velvet and trimmingribbone.pocket

ooks,. Arc,
60T'I'ODT HOSIERY. WINTER GLOVES.

20th, wits beIncluded in our sale ofThureday. August
found

3CO dozen cotton hosiery, 'gloves. &c
. STAIR RODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNINGAcomplete assortment of stair rods.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINO6, MATTINGS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.August 21st at 1034o'clock. by cstalogne, on 4 monthi'credit, an assortment of Brussels, three-ply, superfineand fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp. and rag carpeting%Which may be examined early on the morningor sale.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO..
Ito. 429 MARKET STREET

FIRST FALL SALE OF BRiTISII. FRENCH. GERMAN..,AND AIIigRICAN DRY GOODS.
August 25111,0ar- 11.47'EciopcnylEcTfaMnae..on 4 months•credit-
-000 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

MTHOMAS & 'SONS,
7* Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH &midi

PUBLIC SALES STOCKS AYIT REAL ESTATE, EFT,....TTUESDAY
duringthe business season; in the months of July amt.iniust only occasional sales.

FURNITURE SALESat the auction Storeevery Thursday.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE, 25th August.
Aar Descriptions part ready.•

Sale-at Nos. 1.91 and 141 South Fourth StreetSUPERIORFITE NITURE, THREE :SUPERIOR SEWINGMACHINES. LARGE AND SUPERIOR COUNTER,SCHOOL CHMRS. CARPETS. Ac.ON. THURSDAY MORNING,
At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superiorAm.niture. 3 superior sewing machines, by Grover Baker,

and:How:3ilarge lot school chairs; large and superior.counter, with walnut decks and marble top; carpets.&c.Also, 2 large spiral staircases, with mahogany posts.

Sale No. SOP Krch Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS,&c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,August ISth, at 10o'clock. at No. 809 Arch street, thehousehold, and kitchen furniture,— tapestry carpets,feather beds, &c
EMI=
BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. 202 PdARSJ3T erei3j?ionth side, above Second

Regular Sales of Diy Goods, Trimmings, Notion's, Raievery, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRYDAY MORN-INGS, at 10 o'clock preciselY.
City and country Dealersarerennested to attend thugsales. •
Coneignments respectfally solicited from Msaufasest.rent. Importers. Commission. Wholesale, and JobbingHolmes: and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise. -

COTTON HOSIERY. SKIRTS, HOIDNERCHIBES.TRIMMINGS, &c.ON WRhNESDAT HORNING.August 191b, at 10 o'clock will be sold, cotton hose andhalf hose, gloves, ladies' and misses' skirts. linen andcotton hdfs.., yokes and sleeves, milling, Swiss colleret,setts collars and sleeves, linen collars, tarletons, laces.gimps, cotton fringes.. trimmings, suspenders, sewingsilk. patent thread, spool cotton, cassin ores, cloths,reedy-made clothing, shoes, Sm.
pEIII,IP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,52.5 KARNST sad 522 COMERECEStreets.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHONAON THURSDAY HORNING.August ';(11h, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ea-talogne, 1,000 eases men's, boys', and youth's. calf, kip.and grain boots„ brogans, &c women's. misses', andchildren's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled bootsand shoes.

Open for examination, with eatalognes, early eathe morningof sale.

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, AM-TIONEERS. No.213 MARKET Street.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS, WRITE GOODS, he.,FOR THE FALL OF 1f63, by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.August 26, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, compri-sing about 750 lots offresh and desirable goods, to whichthe attention of buyers is invited.
:fle— Samples arranged for examination early onthemorning of sale.

MOSES NATHAN'S, ADOTIONTIEB,conthesuit corner of SIXTh ancl RCM Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE. FORLESS THAN HALFUSUAL SELLING PRIDES.Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss jeitent lever watches,extra full Jewelled and plain, of Ikemost approved and: best makers, in heavy hunktinscases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom sag

open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hi:elitism*cases; Ene gold and silver haying watches, in hunting.cases and open face; silver quartier, watches; double.case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds iline gold vest, neck. guard, and chatalien chains;.goblin
mien cases and pens .silver do. ; setts of linegold Jewelsrv, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Engligh
plated vest chains; doable and single-barrel fowlisulpieces, some of them very superior; revel WOglasses. dm. M. NAT

DIONSY TO LOAN.Inlarge or smell amounts, from one dollar to thortagaigi
for any length of time agreed on,on diamonds, watiduss.jewelry. gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fang-
tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing;cigars, fowling pieces. fancy articles, merchandise Kim.rally and of evedescription, offbetter terms than atany other establ ishmentin thiscity.

GILLETTE 'as SCOTT,
AI7CTIONEERS, Ja3rrie'e Marble En'llitat;619 CHESTNUTStreet, and 616 JAYNE Street,Philadelphia

COAL.

C 0 A L.,---SITGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Meadowt, and Sprint Mountain Leila Coal. asibe Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared az.;measly forfamily into. Depot, N. W. corner ofEIGHT,

and 1...L0W Streets. Office, No. 112 South 8130011.Street. fard-17J I. WALTON h CO.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHECLAJNiiiPHIL STRAIISHIP Lllll4, aailing from talk

fort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PIZIN
Street, Philadelphia, andLens Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, CantLf, Matthewr..rront rhll/.delpkfa for. Boaton. en SATURDAY. Ananal 22. at 10o'cloel A. M.: and steamer NOR'ALt.R. Captain Baker,won sail finnt Roston, on the SAMDAY. at 4 P. M.
Theta new and enbetantial atearashbe forre a nadir

Line. sailingfrom tuhport mutually onElatradara,

Incuransea effeetadat one-halfthe pretalciashetinod It
zellvessels.

heights tsken.at fairrates.
Shinersera requested to send Slipbeelnts 58.3111=

Lading with their goody.

TorTrelett or Passage (hrorinjgIns itocomusodationg
apply to HENRY W121030P. & 00.,

mh9 EBE South DELAWATA Avant;

sAfvy, STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor.) Thts well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed

LASGO
to sail

W
as followsG ...atardsy, Angast 2fft.

Calf-OF WASHINGTON, Saturday. Aturnat 29.
CITY OF- BALTIMORE.. Saturday. Sept A

And every. succeedingSaturday at noon, from Pier No.
44., NorthElver. •BATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable inGold, or its equivalentin thuretisl%

1FIRST CABIN, $5O 00 STESRAGE, $3B 50
Do. to London. S 5 00 Do. to London- 85 NI
Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Parte. 40 50
Do. to . Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Homborcnw

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
dam. Antwerpdm,at equally lowrates. -

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. $75,
9E5. $lO5. Steerage fromLiverpool, 1540._ From Queens-
town, 530. Those who wishto send fortheir friends can.
bu_y their tickets here at these rates.

For further information. apply at the Coninany'n
• JOHN G. DADS. Agent,

MO 111. WALNUT Street. Philadelokia.

sitztzt FOR NEW YORK_N-Raw
DAILY LINE—VIA. DELAWARE ANN

SA.RITAN CANAL.
Philadelpbiaand New YorkExpress Steamboat COW.

tianihr eeior ec iav mefr .elgihnt ic4!Aril the ng day.
divot

freights taken at reasonable rates.
_

WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,,
No: 11-SMITH WHARVES. PhiladelPhiASJAWS HAND, Agent,

anl-tf Piers 14.and EAST awls, New York:i

UNION BTEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADSLPHLL

GOLD'SPATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER PESATNIC
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENNII, and all otkU

IMProved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs Parlor and other Grimm

Residers and Ventilators, Backs and. Jambs, and all
thingsconnected with the above branchoibusiness.

JAMBS P. WOOD,
• No. 41 SouthPOTIBTIIStmt.;B.B. M. PELTWELL. Superintendent. apNI-17

-RI-ORGAN, ORR, & 00., STEAL.
ALE- BNGLWB BUILDERB, Iron 'Founders, and gnentMachinistsandBoiler Makers,Ito.1.11141GALLO
Street. Philsdeinhts , &MY

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHATt-
&La- Ste.

2,MObbls Mane; NO& 1., 5, and S Mackerel, late caned
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 bbls • New Eastport Fortune Bay, and. mania
Herring. --

2,600 boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1Nereus.
bble. new Mese Shad.

250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese,, du.
In store andfor rale by MITRPHY k KOONA._ •
.14-af No. 14-15North.1

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS. . .=
sewed and fT:lB.2ere's Plantation Bitters`

171-tf 107 Sotab.WATIR

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE, . .

PHILADELPHIA, Augustlt WA.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this office

until THURSDAY, 2trth instant, at 12 o'clock M., for theimmediate deAvery is this city of:
One hundred rots4-Mule aarness.
One hundred sets 6-Male Harness.

Bidders -will state the shortest time for delivery. Theright toreserved to reject all bids deemed too high. •
A. BOYD, '

auls-5t Captainand Gt M.
pROPOSALS FOR READ BOARDS
-2- FOR GRAVES.

CHIEF Ass/STANT Qn ItTEP.HASTER'S OFFICE.
DEPOT OP WASHINGTON,

215 G. CORN EIL OF EIGHTEENTH STREET.
WASHINCITON, A lIRCISt 7, 1805.SEALED PEOPOS&LS will be received at this Officeuntil TUESDAY, A twist 18th, 1562; at 12 o'clock M.. for

furnishing to- the United States. 2.100 Head-Boards or
Tablets for graves, of the following descriptions, viz:ll to be of gond Black Walnut. clear of knots and
splits. font' (4) feet, in length, ten (10) Inches wide, andone and three-eighths WO of an inch thick. with five-eighths (%) ofan inch g, °ova. at least twenty(20) inchesin length, each of said llead• Boards or Tablets tohe well
oiled and lettered with the name, rank. regiment. andcomPun y, with the rime of dee- use of such comm•seioned°Mc ,r orsoldier as the Assistant gaarterrnaider or his
agent may direct, and in all respects to correspond with
a sample to he seen at this (dace

All of said boar a .to • e delivered at such pointor
Points in this city or county in. Washington, D. C . as
the DepOt Quartermakter may direct, five hundred (210)
within twenty days, and the balance, two thousand(2,000) within kixty days after awarding thecontract.Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not he considered,
andan oath of allegiance to the Dotted btates Govern-
ment mustaccompany each proposition.

The ability of the bidder totill the contract. should itheawarded tohim, must be Ruarranteed by tworespon-sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended tothe guarantee, and said guarantee must a:companythelda.. -
The responsibility of the guarantors most be shown bythe official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court or the United States Bistrict.atterneY.Bidders must be present in person when the bids areopened, or their proposals will not be considered.the full name and Post Office address of thebiddermoat appear in the proposal. .
if a bid is made in the name ofa firm the namesof allthe parties must appear, or the bid willhe considered as

the individual proposal of the party signing it.
Bonds in the sum of one thoueand dollars, signed by

the contrawor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder upon signing the con-
tract.

Timright to reject any or all bide that may be deemed.
too high isreserved by Pima Quartermaster.

Informal proposalswill be rejected.
Proposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster, United states Army. atWashington, D. C.. and shoal,' be Plainly markedProposals for furnishing Head-Boards for Graves."

FORM OF GUARANTEE.We, - of. the county of and Etate.ofand- of the county of-. and State of--, dohereby guarantee that-- le able to finlfill the con-
tract, in accordance -with the terms of his proposition,
and that should his propositionbe accepted, he will en-ter into a contract in accordance the ewith.

Should the contract be awarded him we are prepared
to become his sureties. (To thisguarantee must be ap-pendedthe official certificate above mentioned.)

EDWARD L. HA RTZ,
anl4 4t • Captain,Assistant Quartermaster. US. A.


